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The year-long farmer agitation at
Delhi’s borders seemedheaded for
a final closure on Tuesday till the

SamyuktKisanMorcha(SKM)—themain
groupspearheading theprotests—raised
someminor irritants to a fresh set of pro-
posals sent by the government on the
remainingdemands.

A final call on the agitation andwith it
the blockade of roads will be taken at
another round of meeting of the SKM on
Wednesday at 2 pm, said some leaders.

“AroundnoononTuesday,wereceived
a fresh set of proposals from the govern-
ment onour remainingdemands—chief
among which are withdrawal of all cases
onprotesting farmers inwhichever states
they have been filed, compensation for
deadfarmersonthelinesofwhathasbeen
announced by the Punjab government,
constitution of a panel onminimumsup-
port price (MSP), and formal withdrawal
ofcases lodgedagainst farmersforstubble
burning. We discussed all the proposals
sentby thegovernmentandhavepointed
out some minor irritants in them. Once
they are clarified, we will take a further
callonWednesday,”AshokDhawale,pres-
ident of All India Kisan Sabha — one of
the largest farmer groups — and partici-
pant in the SKM, told reporters.

Morcha leaders said there are three
basic irritants to the proposal sent by
the government.

First, while the government has sug-
gested that all cases against protesting
farmers be withdrawn once the agitation
is called off, SKM wants a time-bound
guaranteeon that.Two, theSKMdoesnot
wantanyrepresentativefromthosefarmer
groups that have supported the now-
repealed farm Acts to be part of the MSP
committee. Three, while the government
has in-principleagreedtocompensate the
families of farmers who died during the
agitation, SKM wants it to commit to a
compensationpackage on the lines of the
one announced by the Punjab govern-
ment.

Earlier, newsagencyPTI reported that
farmer leaderKulwantSinghSandhu told

reporters after the SKMmeeting that the
protesting farmer unions have arrived at
a consensus on the future course of the
agitation since nearly all their demands
have been met, but a formal announce-
mentwouldbemadeonWednesday.

“Nearly all demands raised by us have
beenmet... Letter (fromgovernmentwith
assurances on farmer demands) has been
received. A consensus has been reached.
A final decision will be announced on
Wednesday,” Sandhu told reporters.

Another farmer leaderandSKMmem-
ber said the agitation is likely to be called
offonWednesdayastherehavebeensome
positive responses from the government
on farmerdemands, reportedPTI.

Farmers may end yr-long
stir, final decision today
Leaderssaygovtagreestoalltheirdemands;butSKMmakesfreshwishlist

Better change
yourself, else
there'll be
changes, PM
warns BJP MPs
Prime Minister Narendra
Modi on Tuesday empha-
sised on the attendance of
party MPs in Parliament,
saying if they don’t trans-
form themselves, there
could be changeswith time,
sources said.

The PM made the
remarks at the BJP parlia-
mentary party meeting at
theAmbedkar International
Centre, the sources toldPTI.

Sharing thedetails of the
meeting, which was for the
first time held outside
Parliament complex, Parli-
amentary Affairs Minister
Pralhad Joshi said the PM
told party MPs that all of
themshouldorganise sports
competitions in their
respective constituencies.

On the issue of atten-
dance, the prime minister
said partyMPs should regu-
larly attendParliament pro-
ceedings and remarked that
when children are pointed
outan issueagainandagain,
even they don't repeat it.

The prime minister told
MPs to change themselves,
otherwise change would
happen with time, the
sources said. PTI

‘NoattemptbyArmyto identify
civilians, tried tohidebodies’
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Kohima, 7 December

TheArmymadeno attempt to
ascertain the identity of the
civilians returning from work
on a pick-up truck before
shooting them in Nagaland’s
MononSaturday,a jointreport
by the state’s Director General
of Police (DGP) T John Long-
kumer and Commissioner
RovilatuoMorhas said.

Quoting eyewitnesses, the
two top officials have said vil-
lagersfoundtheArmy’sspecial
forces tryingto“hide” thebod-
ies of six people by wrapping
and loading themonapick-up
vanwiththeintentionoftaking
themto their base camp.

“On the evening of 4th
December around 1610 hours,
when eight villagers were
returninghomefromcoalmin-
ing work at Tiru in a pick-up
truck, were ambushed and

killed by Security Forces
(reportedly, 21st Para Special
Force based in Assam) at ran-
dom, apparently without any
attempt for identification," the
report, submitted to the state
government on Sunday, said.

The officials said the vic-
timswereallunarmedcivilians
working in coal mines. Of
them, six were killed on the
spot and two critically injured.

On hearing the gunshots,

the villagers went to the spot.
“On reaching the spot, they
found the pick-up truck and
the special forces personnel
trying to hide the dead bodies
of thesixvillagersbywrapping
and loading them in another
pick-up truck (Tata Mobile)
apparently with the intention
of taking the dead bodies to
their base camp,” the officials
have said in the report.

Violencebrokeoutbetween

thevillagersandsecurityforces
whentheydiscoveredthebod-
ies covered with tarpaulin
sheets. Angry people then set
on fire three vehicles of the
security forces, thereport said.

“In the melee, the security
personnel again opened fire
against the villagers which led
to the death of sevenmore vil-
lagers and eyewitnesses have
confirmed that the special
forces personnel opened fire
indiscriminately as they fled
fromthe scene towardsAssam
side even firing in the coal
mine hutments on the way,”
they said.

Acknowledging that the
first incident was a “case of
mistaken identity”, Union
HomeMinisterAmitShahhad
toldParliament onMonday.

The Nagaland Police on its
own filed an FIR against the
21st Para Special Force of the
ArmyonMonday.

NAGALAND POLICE REPORT ON KILLINGS

The cabinet of Nagaland
Chief Minister Neiphiu Rio
on Tuesday called off the
ongoing Hornbill Festival in
protest against the killing
of 14 civilians by security
forces, state ministers said.
The state government also
decided to write to the
Centre demanding the

repeal of the Armed Forces
(Special Powers) Act, they
said.

The10-dayHornbill
Festival, thestate's largest
tourismextravaganzaheld
atNagaHeritageVillagein
Kisamanearthestate
capital,wasscheduledto
endonDecember10. PTI

State calls off Hornbill Festival

Farm leaders interactwith
media, atGhazipur border
onTuesday PHOTO: PTI

SKM FLAGS 3 ‘IRRITANTS’
IN CENTRE’S PROPOSALS
| Thegovernmenthas suggested thatall cases

againstprotesting farmerswill bewithdrawn
once theagitation is calledoff, but Samyukt
KisanMorchawantsa time-boundguarantee

| It doesnotwantany representative from
those farmergroups thathave supported
thenow-repealed farmActs tobepartof
theMSPcommittee

| SKMwants thegovernment to commit toa
compensationpackageon the linesof the
oneannouncedby thePunjabgovernment
for the familiesof farmerswhodiedduring
theagitation

PMwoosfarmers,claimsgovt
gave~76k-cr fertilisersubsidy
VIRENDRASINGHRAWAT
Lucknow, 7December

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
on Tuesday reached out to
farmers, claiming the Centre
had insulated them from the
sudden spurt in international
fertiliser and urea prices by
providing subsidies worth
~76,000crore.

Addressing a public meet-
ing after inaugurating the
~8,600-crore Gorakhpur fer-
tiliser factory, Modi said soil
nutrients NPK (Nitrogen,
Phosphorous,Potassium)and
urea accounted for central
subsidiesworth~43,000crore
and~33,000crore, respective-
ly this year.

“Since our government is
pro-farmer, we decided not to
pass on the impact of higher
prices of fertilisers to farmers.
While theglobalpricesare rul-
ingat ~60-65perkg, theprices
for our farmers are 10-12 times
cheaper,” he said.

Sharpening his attack on
theOpposition,heequatedthe
red caps worn by Samajwadi
Party workers with laal batti
(red beacons) that suggest a
hunger for power, sounding a
“red alert” against them in the
state which chooses its next
government early next year.
“Today, the entire UP knows
very well that those wearing
the red caps are concerned
about the red beacon and not
bothered about your pain and
sorrows,” he said, apparently
referring to the beacon atop
cars carryingVIPs.

Samajwadi Party chief

Akhilesh Yadav hit back, say-
ing the people wearing red
capsare“redalerts”alsoforthe
BJP as they will oust it from
power in the assemblypolls.

“For the BJP, there is a red
alertof inflation,ofunemploy-
ment,of thebadplightoffarm-
ers and labourers, of Hathras
and Lakhimpur Kheri (inci-
dents) of the oppression of
women and youths, of a
destroyed education system,
business and health, besides
theredcap,whichwilloust the
BJP from power,” said former
UP chiefminister in his tweet.

At the inauguration event,
the PM also recalled fertiliser
shortages in the past and

slammed the previous state
governments over delays in
paymentby sugarmills.

Modi said the Centre was
working on a multi-pronged
strategy to attain self-reliance
in fertilisers and streamline
supplies. This includes neem-
coating urea to curb non-farm
diversion,providingsoilhealth
cards to farmers for judicious
use and augmenting domestic
production. Currently, five
plants arebeing revivedby the
Centre,ofwhichtheGorakhpur
unit, which was shut in 1990,
has been restarted. These five
plantsareexpected to increase
thedomesticcapacityby6mil-
lion tonnes.

“TODAY,THEWHOLEOFUTTARPRADESHKNOWS
VERYWELLTHATTHOSEWEARINGTHEREDCAPS
ARECONCERNEDABOUTTHEREDBEACONANDNOT
BOTHEREDABOUTYOURPAINANDSORROWS”
NARENDRA MODI, PrimeMinister
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